
Barley Snyder is pleased to announce that attorney Keith Mooney 
has been named the president of the board of directors of the Berks 
Arts Council in Reading. They are also pleased to announce that 
long-time York County attorney David R. Confer has joined the firm 
in its downtown York office. Confer has served as general counsel 
to York County-based The Wolf Organization, helping direct the 
home products supplies company for more than 40 years. He will 
keep the general counsel position as a Barley Snyder attorney. Girls 
on the Run of Berks County has named Barley Snyder attorney 
Sarah Rubright McCahon to its board of directors.  

Three Belco employees graduated from Judge/Bradley Leadership 
School on Thursday, August 15 at Penn State University in State 
College, PA. Holly Rubinic, Jay Reyes and April Link attended the 
program for two years and graduated with enhanced leadership 
skills, ideas to improve the credit union and a new network of 
peers. 

Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Capital Region takes you to a 
birds-eye view of Harrisburg with Over the Edge, a breathtaking 
adventure from the rooftop of Harrisburg’s Market Square 
Plaza building. You’ll rappel 18 stories (a 220 foot descent) to 
raise funds and awareness for Big Brothers Big Sisters’ one-to-
one youth mentoring program, providing children with a much 
needed mentor, a Big, to help guide them through life’s challenges. 
Everyone is invited to watch the spectacle on October 18 th as 
individuals rappel down the Market Square Plaza building on 2 
nd Street in downtown Harrisburg. For more information or to 
register, volunteer or donate, visit capbigs.org or call 717-236-0199. 

Matthew S. Wildasin, who leads Boyer & Ritter LLC’s Government 
Services Group and serves in various practice niches, has joined 
the firm’s four-member Executive Committee. Romulus C. Comly 
and Kimbarley A. Williams, two valued leaders at Boyer & Ritter 
CPAs and Consultants, have been elected principal-owners of the 
Camp Hill-based firm. 

The South-Central Pennsylvania branch of Community Options, 
Inc. has leased 1,800 SF of office space from Fernwood Office 
Complex at 1104 Fernwood Avenue in Camp Hill, PA. “Community 
Options’ mission is to develop housing and employment support 
for persons with disabilities.” They have numerous offices 
throughout the United States including as West as Arizona, South 
as Texas, and East as New York. This office will join their South-
Central Pennsylvania branch. Art Campbell and Jessica Gasper of 
CAMPBELL Commercial Real Estate, Inc. represented the Landlord 
and D’Angelo Realty Group, Inc. represented the Tenant in the 
transaction. 

Central Penn College’s annual Fall Harvest Festival will take place 
on Saturday, Oct. 19, from 10 a.m. – 2 p.m. The event has been a 
community favorite for more than a decade! This year’s theme is 
“A Very Hippie Harvest” in honor of Woodstock’s 50th anniversary. 
The festival will feature inflatables, live music, food trucks, vendors, 
an original children’s play, pumpkin carving, face-painting, tarot-
card readings, raffle baskets and more! The event––which will take 
place throughout the college’s Summerdale campus––is free and 
open to the public. 

Centric Bank recently named Martin Haenn Vice President, 
Financial Center Manager of its Devon Financial Center. In this 
role Martin is responsible for new business development, meeting 
service and operational goals, and leading a team of skilled banking 
professionals at Centric Bank’s Devon Financial Center, which will 

open in the fall of 2019 at 105 Lancaster Avenue in Devon, PA. 

Every first and third Wednesday of the month from 12:00-6:00pm is 
Open Appraisal Day at Cordier Auctions. Stop by with your items! 

F&M Trust is pleased to announce the following recent hires and 
promotions: Bentley Zeigler as Community Office Manager for the 
bank’s Carlisle Crossing and Boiling Springs community offices; 
Cynthia Marconi has been hired as Assistant Vice President, 
Treasury Manager in F&M Trust’s corporate headquarters in 
Chambersburg; Kofi Odoom has been promoted to Community 
Office Manager for F&M Trust’s Mechanicsburg and Camp Hill 
community offices at the Mechanicsburg and Camp Hill community 
offices; Brian Reidell as Deposit Product Officer and is based in the 
F&M Trust corporate headquarters in Chambersburg. They also 
announced plans to relocate their corporate headquarters and 
operations center to a larger, state-of-the-art building situated in 
both the Borough of Chambersburg and Guilford Township, three 
miles from the bank’s current location. 

The Leadership Harrisburg Area awarded Jamie Mowery Lewis, 
Marketing Executive at Gunn-Mowery Insurance, a graduate of 
the Class of 2019. Gunn-Mowery, LLC is pleased to welcome Cassie 
Gasull as Commercial Account Assistant. Cassie will be supporting 
the commercial service staff by processing policy documents, 
evidences of Insurance, auto ID cards and more to provide first-
rate customer service to our commercial clients. 

Michael Hess has joined Herbert, Rowland & Grubic, Inc. (HRG) 
as a senior project manager in the firm’s civil group.  He will be 
responsible for providing municipal engineering services to clients 
throughout Central Pennsylvania and managing complex water 
quality projects. 

Junior Achievement of South Central PA is seeking volunteers at 
Harrisburg Area schools for our STEM, Financial Literacy, and Work 
Readiness programs. When we are looking at the one-day events 
scheduled within the next 30 days, we consider those events in 
the “Red Zone”. At this point we are looking for the “Volunteers 
Needed” number to be on a solid descending glide path. With 127 
one day events this school year we know we are going to end up 
with some events that, even after all of our recruiting efforts, 
are posing a challenge. Please contact Allison Kierce at akierce@
jascpa.org for more info and dates that they need help filling! 

As Leadership Harrisburg Area enters its 34th program year, its 
board members prepare to welcome a class of 50 leaders in its 
Community Leadership Series and 20 executives in its Executive 
Leadership Series. The following are the Board Officers for 2019-
2020: Patricia Higgins as Board Chair - Vice President, Strategy 
and Business Support, Capital Blue Cross; Craig Flemmens as 
Board Vice-Chair - Director, Sales Operations Commercial Health 
Markets, Highmark; Jeff Walker as Board Treasurer - Senior Audit 
Manager, Brown, Schultz, Sheridan & Fritz; Dr. Linda Fedrizzi-
Williams as Board Secretary - President, Central Penn College.  

Mowery, an industry-leading construction company, is pleased to 
announce that five of its employees have achieved designation as 
certified constructors from The American Society for Health Care 
Engineering, part of the American Hospital Association. The five 
employees are: Matt Bachert, assistant project manager, Tanner 
Bogaczyk, assistant project manager, Dakota Kistler, project 
engineer, Billy Sanders, project engineer and David Whitesel, 
project superintendent. These employees are key staff in Mowery’s 
healthcare industry projects. 
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The 5,339 SF suite in Dauphin County has been leased to Life Touch National School Studios from Rossmoyne, LP. Ida McMurray, CCIM, 
SIOR, of NAI CIR, handled the transaction. The 9,440 SF industrial property located in Mechanicsburg has been leased from Patton 
Properties. Daniel J. Alderman, of NAI CIR, handled the transaction. 

Orrstown Bank announced that local banking industry veteran Thomas A. (Tom) Sychuk has joined the company as Senior Vice President 
and Commercial Banking Director. In this role, Mr. Sychuk will be responsible for overseeing the bank’s commercial banking activities in 
the Maryland Market. 

PYRAMID CONSTRUCTION SERVICES, INC., a Quandel Enterprises Company, recently completed the new Youth Center for Bethesda 
Mission 1430 Herr Street in Harrisburg, PA. The project features a new regulation sized basketball court, classrooms, community room, 
kitchen, computer lab and a music studio; recently completed a two-phase, 13,500 sq. ft. office renovation for NASCO at 4900 Ritter Road 
in Mechanicsburg, PA; finished several renovation projects for Gettysburg College, including bathroom restorations at the Carlisle House, 
Tudor House, and Musselman Stadium, and interior renovations at the Servo Dining Hall. PYRAMID CONSTRUCTION, recently started an 
office fit-out for Commonwealth Partners in the Barto Building at 231 State Street in Harrisburg. 

Nathan Cook joins Pennian Bank as a Branch Executive Officer for the new West Shore location, which is set to open August 19. Cook 
brings more than 12 years of experience to the Pennian Bank team. He was most recently employed by Hershey Federal Credit Union 
as a Branch Manager and has also worked for both PNC and Susquehanna Banks. In his new position, Cook will be responsible for 
management of the new Pennian Bank West Shore office, located at 559 North 12thStreet in Lemoyne, as well as business development 
for the Capital Region. 

RETTEW is pleased to announce Senior Vice President and CMO Clayton Bubeck, PE, will be promoted to the role of president, effective 
September 1, 2019. Integral to this plan is the continuation of Mark Lauriello, PE, as chief executive officer of RETTEW. Having held the 
position of president since 2004, and CEO since 2016, Mr. Lauriello will work closely with Mr. Bubeck to ensure a smooth transition. “I’m 
honored and thrilled by the opportunity to lead RETTEW into the next chapter of its 50-year history,” Mr. Bubeck said. “Mark has set a 
high standard of leadership here. He consistently delivers outstanding performance and has built a strong foundation for long-term 
growth.” 

RKL eSolutions LLC, a nationwide leader in ERP software and IT consulting, is pleased to announce it has achieved Accredited status 
as a Gold Solution Provider from software company Adaptive Insights, a Workday company. An Adaptive Insights Solution Provider for 
more than five years, RKL eSolutions offers the Adaptive Insights Business Planning Cloud to customers globally. A leading industry 
publication has named RKL LLP one of the top 10 fastest-growing U.S. accounting firms, based on its 2018 growth of 21.5 percent. INSIDE 
Public Accounting (IPA) awarded RKL 7th place in its growth ranking, and also elevated the firm by six spots to number 61 on its 2019 
roundup of the nation’s Top 100 Firms, thanks to 2018 revenue of $82.51 million. 

SASS Salon & Day Spa will be celebrating the grand opening of their new Med Spa on Monday, September 23rd with a Ribbon Cutting 
starting at 5:00PM. Their location is 931 Kranzel Drive, Camp Hill, PA. All are welcome to join in the celebration! For more information on 
SASS Salon visit their website at www.sassspaandsalon.com.

SEK, CPAs & Advisors has been recognized as Readers’ Choice Accounting Firm for 2019 by Harrisburg Magazine.  The full list of winners 
can be found here. A special awards gala will be held to celebrate all winners on Thursday, August 29 at the Radisson Hotel Harrisburg. 

Susquehanna SCORE supports business development through Free Mentoring & Low Cost Workshops. Visit Us in Carlisle, Hanover, 
Harrisburg, West Shore, York. To set up an appointment or to view current workshops please visit the website at: www.susquehannascore.
org or email susquehanna@scorevolunteer.org. 

Last month, thirteen Civil Air Patrol Squadron 307 cadets graduated from Pennsylvania Wing of the Civil Air Patrol Cadet Training Schools 
held at the Fort Indiantown Gap training facilities. The Pennsylvania Wing of the Civil Air Patrol hosts over 400 members annually that 
attend a variety of training courses. The squadron is also active in conducting search and rescue training as well supporting other 
missions in collaboration with the United States Air Force, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Department of Homeland Security, and 
other Federal agencies. 

The Army Heritage Center Foundation and Humana MarketPOINT are partnering on September 19 to provide veterans from our 
community the opportunity to share their stories with middle school students.  The “Walk with a Vet” program, now in its third year, 
gives the students the opportunity to ask questions and learn about the veterans’ contributions in an informal, non-classroom setting. 
Veterans interested in participating, or anyone seeking information, should contact Jeff Hawks at the Army Heritage Center Foundation 
at 717-258-1102 or eddirector@armyheritage.org. 

Please join Urology of Central PA for our 12th annual ZERO Prostate Cancer Run/Walk at 6 PM on Friday, Sept. 20th  following our Kids 
Dash for Dads at 5:45 PM. American Idol Star, Jimmy Charles and his Band will be there to entertain with hit single “Superman” to honor 
our Prostate Cancer Survivors.  Hope you plan to join us for this worthy cause, great, food, fun and prizes: https://support.zerocancer.
org/site/TR/RunWalk/RunWalk19?pg=entry&fr_id=1920 

Wakeen Enterprise, Inc. is excited to announce the acquisition of The Premise Studio based in Lancaster, PA. This partnership represents 
not only an expansion of services, but also the addition of Jeremy Hess to the Wakeen Enterprise executive team as Chief Brand Officer. 
Together Wakeen Enterprise and The Premise Studio will enable organizations to elevate their brands through a powerful combination of 
both language and imagery. While The Premise Studio will maintain their location in downtown Lancaster, they will also have a creative 
suite in Harrisburg. 

Founded in 1919, YWCA Carlisle (charter legal name at that time was Young Women’s Christian Association) has faithfully served and 
provided for the community by offering programs and services meeting the needs of residents throughout various chapters of its 100 year 
history. To recognize this historic high-water mark, the organization will offer a FREE Community Block Party to be held on its premises 
Saturday, September 14 beginning at 3 pm in the afternoon and concluding at 10 pm. A portion of G Street in front of the building and 
beyond, from Franklin to Factory Streets, will be closed for this event. Festivities will include family friendly activities, such as games 
and biking events with New Life Church’s LIFECYCLE program, live entertainment throughout the duration of the event, featured food 
vendors and a beer/wine garden from 6:30 pm until 9:30 pm. 20 area partner organizations will be on site to share information and 
activities as well! 
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50-59 years
Cumberland Perry Area Vocational Technical School
Radisson Hotel Harrisburg

40-49 years
Camera Box

20-29 years 
Gardens at Camp Hill
Herbert, Rowland & Grubic Inc.

10-19 years 
Exhibit Studios/Get Graphics Now
Phantom Entertainment
Pyramid Construction Services Inc.
Sass Salon, Day Spa, & Beauty Clinic
Shippensburg University of Pennsylvania

5-9 years 
Edible Arrangements
Great Clips at Carlisle Pike
Griswold Home Care
Keller Financial Group
RSR Realtors
Tanner Furniture
Vantage Foods

1-4 years 
Advanced Concrete Systems Inc. A Manufacturer of Superior  
 Walls
American Lung Association in Pennsylvania
Bob Ruth Ford, Inc
Carlisle Sports Emporium/Barn at Creek’s Bend
Central PA Technologies, LLC
Doceo
LaQuinta Inn & Suites Harrisburg/Mechanicsburg
Lesher Hino / Lesher NationalLease
Red Salon
RKL LLP
Signature StaffingNorthpointe Bank

#memberRENEWALS

The following new members were approved for the month of August.

Elements Massage - 
Mechanicsburg

Ms. Kacie Jenkins

6416 Carlisle Pike, Ste 3200

Mechanicsburg, PA 17050

(717) 658-8811

Massage/Therapy
www.elementsmassage.com/me-

chanicsburg

Pennsylvania 
Chamber Insurance

Mr. Jason Shaffer

417 Walnut St

Harrisburg, PA 17101

(800) 755-3021

Insurance  
www.pachamberinsurance.com

The Shrimp Tank - 
Central PA
Ms. Joy Snyder

1200 Camp Hill Bypass, 

Ste 203

Camp Hill, PA 17011

(717) 657-8878

Media
www.shrimptankpodcast.com/

centralpa
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